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Land Sales. :
Vt see by our recent exchanges, re- -

ports that the President to priety and totpractihjlity course, about 'the O'BIenisVas sentenced,
a postponement of Land Sales ia Kansas.
If this be true, we
enterta;a hopes of

think Nebraska observing mind of thousand dollars that would

securing
grant.

While Tjpon "this "subject we again 'ex--

tract from a letter we received from
Washington- - of a lattef date- - than that
quwga rrom last upon-lnalpTCse- ntta rk-in-pa- rty tracesr-AsOn"lhel-

2th, Shields Mr.
subject. had," says' our inform-- 1 befori Etatqd,' Is nothing under
ent,an with the Commissioner Heaven calling fdf, or
oTihe Land Office 6n th subject post-

poning the Land Sales in Nebraska, and

from presentindjeations I am inclined to

Uuakohere Utile hope for the postpone-

ment, inasmuch as the Treasury is short,
fed tB.e sale-wa- s determined 6a by a Ca-bifi- et

sfesiion" after carefully considering

thnecessjiies of .the P Government, and
carefufestimates as to financial resources.'

We bad .been informed before that the
Departmesti or' President offered as

held city
fteTiooi

upon

forth
idea

Gen. Rice

i. Li-vi- i ii.-iM- .. , ...
reasonw3saiesnaQDeenoruereu,inai yea, 0Ilne entire lerntory perhaps brought before the
theNatml in of local matters and of far vention.

snaking importance than
upon resources, receipts from sales of anything else.
public lands were put down as an item of
considerable importance." us see for
rf'inorrient upon what, a slender thread
hangs the hope of into the na-

tional treasury considerable amount

of cashes proceeds from sale of lands.

We form our opinion from what we see
a'nd Tcnow to goinjj on at the Land Of-fl- ee

in this city, and others near us, which

we are safe in is nothing dif-

ferent from those elsewhere.- -

We have taken the pains to enquire of
CoL'"NIXoV,, of .theBrownville Land Of-

fice, .what, proportion of cash is being
received at this office from pre-empto- rs.

His answer was, that in ten thousand

dollars receipts, nine thousand five hun-

dred dollars was paid in warrants. Again,
is it at all reasonable to suppose that
speculators are eroinsr to invest casn in

at SI. per when who
done from command of

while addition to difference, the appointee resident
money is ,now worth from 25 to
per .cent per annum. Therefore, it is

treasonable to suppose will be
cash' receipts of any amount from the
public sales. f

let us see how the thing works
' sales after the have been of-

fered. The Bluffs, Iowa, is
the nearest to us where lands have been
offered and now subject to private entry.
We have watched closely the weekly en-

tries there made, and the following,
we from the Bugle, is an aver-

age of the business that office :

Below is the amount of land entered at
the Land Office in this city, for the week
ending May 15, ISoS.

witnuisn, SO acres.
Notes,
Warrants,

Total

320
27,000

27,400
' Are' not then the receipts reasonably

toH trom the sale lands en-

tirely, small an item to be taken into
consideration especially to offered as
an apology for public sales, that too

when the matter so far as cash is concern
ed, is altogether in of leaving the
lands subject only for pre-emptio- n.

No, no; that won't do. whole
secret of the object of land sales is,
the lands be offered and returned as
such, and thus subject to private en-

tries. Then eastern capitalists can come
in their thousands of of war-

rants, and take up the lands!
repeat, that in our opposition to

land sales, we are not fault finding with
those have chosen the vocation of
dealing inlands as by which they
$ain a livelihood or make money. It is
legitimate business, in it is every
man's right to engage if
But the question with us is, is such a pro-

cedure at this early day'an act of justice
to who are now becoming
ectual settlers ? and will it advance the
future interests and welfare cf the coun-

try ? We are confirmed in the opinion it
irill not." Hence our opposition.

While think a great isbeing
infkted upon the country by ordering
sales, we cot entertain the strong
fears do, of homes being taken

the settler at the sales. is the
after consequences we regret. addi-

tion to our hereinbefore advanced as
to' the- - improbability of any amounts of
lands leing bid off at the sales, we

speculators have long since learned
by dearly, bought experience, that bidding

k ajrainst actual settlers is a dangerous un- -

It w.

your ; tirge friends in the
States, who are. thinking of coming west

to so immediately; get all the
lands' possible by actual
ief;re the day of sales; comply all

unlaws governing pre-empti- on take the
necessary steps to at
the and them returned as of
fered lands, in which case, you will have
one year from that time which to make
payment. Xn th meantime, however, we
urge that every be to
postponement of sales.

;We may continue the advancement of
our iaeas irom ume to time, as

way demand.

Heiiocrallc netting.
Wa rmrilUh tn-rln- xr tS TirorppiTjnfrs of i We see bv the Louis Ttuull." ' J 1 ' I 4n Cnnventinnj n.. rib..M.. v .s. rnnf mt

the Democratic meeting in this that the Governor cf Missouri has par LttfcedlTO, ..rowiirma m Saturday May aaa, in obe--

on Saturday last. The we see of doned the notorious St. Louis belly, I dience u can
; - - ,,s ... --"V - ,!,!..'. i t ' I At hail pa it ten the convention was called to order.

ar.ernpts to craw party uses, ty w ir.:s, voio was semencea, near mree ta4 Browa
. n.

jnx parties in this' Territory at present, years aso. to penitentiary ten years tor w. ieeretwr
Lt ' j l t' i : i v c. t .,,!.me more wj are convmcsu oi m uujiiu i tiiuxruer. ,m wapejucu uc i;i ji. ajvuio

has consented, j cfsuchv.a time
The two m this city of late and well bets of one

may nncrrit tn sntisfv verv he not

one

expected

occupied

circum-atanc- r

meetings recollect hearing
offered

protect

tirailar .b; 'Wfialwavs endeavor to be serve oat half his time. He is re--

effort

TBb

Hackney,

plain and frank, all subjects, at all j pated to be quite wealthy.

times ana - in aa piaces,-an- a -- taererore Minnesota Admitted.
contend that it is folly to herald the J Minnesota ivras admired by Congress

that ihe people are, or caate induced as State of the "Unfon on the 10th insL
iaur article and

"I have we there
interview even jastifyih:

of

be

be

we

be-

lieve

do

settlers

made

General imereat ami'welfaTe hare noth

leg to gam, but mucU' to by sucn a
course.i Were we about to elect delegates
to frame a Constitution.or had we the pri
vilege as ought to have of elect
ing all our Territorial officers, and thus
there became necessity for establishing

i . . I

Convention

'

a poucy, or asserun- - poiiutai y, skye trade( Afrkan ; apprenticesllipt
we aumu u wouiu ue luipuxuim ui sputhern . European

draw party lines. Jsut not untu tnen. trade other questions, been
We believe the people this county- - nr;vfltPlv hv rh Ap

, ' . . . . , r J
tninK wm be con.

Treasury; need Uheir home affairs '

funds and that, calculations more to them
the
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St.

mora
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one

men

We are fully aware our in this

matter does not suit some people we do

not expect it to. We would be a
singular people did we all ihink and act

alike. we have a mind, we shall
do our own thinking ; while a tongue, do

our own speaking ; and while we wield a
pen as a journalist, do 'our own writing.

the

the

We shall be governed our West. By death, will

tions of is right, and for the general succeed to command of army.
good; and ihe dictates Jol our own con

science.

"Who Is II. C. Wharton
A friend writing us from Washington,

under dale 4, says :

"lour correspondent 'VVawko, asks
who is II. C, Wharton, lately appointed

to West Point from Nebraska V In an
swer, I will say that he is a son cf Capt.

lands, even 25 acre, it can Wharton, has for several years been
be with 80 to 95 cents in war- - in Fort Kearney, and that
rants; in this young has been a

at Council

clip
of

of

and

The

may

with
all

who

choose.

that
from-- It

have

in

.we

of

in

1 o

a
-

he
by

about Capt. was a tnougn ne
rv v- -. , m 75) and

II llul lull lias ucaiii uuauicu ur I entirely loss. ... . .
an oi ins eyea. at a taic .i be and

a truer neartea tne army. are to
a emigrant re- - be home An
of provided B manogony comn nas been prepar--

own wuCBj u3 u a5, i wUh Q of
. . t. t 1 1 A H 1 a. I . . . I

poony to aiioru u. are carved and
in of being to the deceased.

retire trom the service on account ot im
paired vision, it was deemed only an act
of application of

Numerous members of
applied your Delegate I

no fault can be found in ' ap
pointment." '

We, like "Wawko," had felt an anxie
ty to know who this appointee was, and
are pleased to receive above
--ion and place it our Nebraska

Gone Under.
We learn from St. Louis

can that Tikama Bank bills are not
redeemed in that as been adver
tised. Messrs. Carson & Lushbaugh,
bankers of this city, had returned to
on Tuesday last, an amount they had sent

Omaha redemption, the fail
ing: to it. At Omaha bills are
said not to be worth 2 cents on

lar. , A gentleman just down above,
sheriff county suffering

... it
neopenea.DutiounanomingDui

efforts. instibordinntion.

St. Joseph and Council BlnHs B.
The company, as we informed our read

ers last week, organized on
gentlemen

the Directory.
D. Test, )

A. Cochran, Council Bluffs.
J. A. Jackson, S

S. F. Nuckolls, Nebraska City.
Bxnj. rc to
Enos. Lowe, Omaha

NCCKOLLS, )
Millscounty.

W CoonDcr, y
The Directors subsequently

S. F.
H

S. S.
L.

and
following early

panyi
Nuckolls.

Vice-Preside- nt

Treasurer Nuckolls.
Engineer Nutt.

Storms and Freshets.
Our eastern are filled with

accounts of disastrous storms and freshets,
Over thousand dollars worth

OVeralarmea. Continue to improve fpnre Kwmt. Frnm nnrtinns
claims your

ward,

with

your land
sales,

secure

truly

While

before

City.

Ohio learn that the were

known

Hon. A. Douglas,
will accept thanks valu

able favors. "?
to Hon.

Esglisb, the similar

Our Delegate, Hon. Fesgc

hira for continuance favors.

12th, Mr.
Virginia, reported a to

a territorial government

"Hoscj Makes tbe Hare Go.w
Remiblicanl

held

truth.

lose,

course

Secretary

Were received nd sworn as senators
from'lhe new State

Thie Southern whicbTwas fn

session at Montgomery, Alabama, on
18th, was represented by 3000 dele
gates, representing North and South Car
olina, Virginia, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Florida and Alabama.' The Kansas,

American,' njj

Htterature, direct
nd hare

wisely
was

to-d- ay

wrong

May

before

Mr. Hopkins, of Virginia,
chairman of House committee on

affairs, by the resignation Mr.
Clingman. Mr. Branch of N. has been
appointed to fill vacancy.

Deatli 3IaJ. Gen. Smiin.
We clip following from Ledger,

Leavenworth,1 Kansas.-- , G6n. Smith
commander-in-chie- f army the

by own cohvic- - Gen. Harney
what the Utah

explana- -

Stepbxw

Percifer Smith died at quar
ters at tort Leavenworth, at
yesterday morning. his way he
was obliged to stop in St. Louis for few
days on account of his ill-heal-

there gained so speedily that hopes
were entertained friends that he
would able to position
as commander the Utah forces. On

boat he was again prostrated, and he
was obliged to keep his state-roo- m during

whole trip.. arrived on Friday
evening by steamer Silver Heels, and was
carried from boat to his quarters,
where he remained until his death.

Nebraska for five years. Drave soraier, ana was
advanced years (about his
death unexpected, still his

auecuon yuu deeply felt by the officers
nna anywnere. diers ot His remains
Many needy has been the sent to his family for burial.
cipient his hospitality, at his

expeust:, massive silyer la( 0R
outposts, ne was aoie which the name, rank age
Now when danger obliged of

justice to favor the his
son. Congress

to his behalf.
think the

the
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While
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From Utah.
From various reports iust of

"recent dates from Utah," we unable
to glean anything reliable. The Louis
Republican appears to think the "war
ended." That paper the 15th publishes

following dispatch :

Boonvilk, May 15,1958.
An express arrived at Fori Leaven--

worth-o- 13th inst., from Camp Scott.
Mormons laid their

arms.
Governor Cumming upon the invitation

of Brigham Young had entered Great
Salt Lake City, without an escort.

Many Mormon men had gone
southern part of Territory, and
women children were preparing; to
follow them.

WIBLING, Cl'k J. Lucas.
The Republican further adds editori

ally: - ':

The news which make public this
or or Mor-

mon without bloodshed, will
hailed with joy country. It
has a large of money, and a

informs us that of Burt little on the part of forces at
had seized Ban'i and safe, which Camp Scott, in preparations to put down

, , . , . , . . this rebellion: shown thatleramj f .
f ex.raofdinarv

iiillS. I of nunishinfr

was the

compose
J.

R a,

J. . .

'

waters

.

,

.

ta .

.

to

... , , ,

remotest frontier; The
news will, so as it is authenticated,
put a stop to further, military movements
in that direction. . bupplies maybe need- -

17th and 18th. The following ed, and will probably forward, for
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soon
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the subsistence of the troops now in Utah
Territory, but all other preparations will

suspended, and the troops which have
been concentrated at Fort Leavenworth
and Jefferson Barracks, will again
distributed to their old posts. Vast ex
penditures have been made in
dy for this expedition, but supplies of

munitions of war, horses
animals, will cot lost to the Govern
ment, and a tremendous draft upon the

elected the officers of the Com- - treasury will be stopped. The

President

the
bill

the

the
and

mination ot tnis expedition will mate
material difference in all Mr. Secretary

. 1 .
UODD'S estimates for the upon
the for year to come. It will
make also a very material difference in
the calculations by individuals of their
profits under contracts with the Govern
ment, but they will have to submit to this
disappointment.

We take it as also, that the
President will not avail himself of the

1power given to mm to call into service
of property was destroyed Peoria, 111., the three refriments of volunteers author.

dertakiog! We therefore advise publicly by storms Hundreds of buildings were ized by a law of the present Congress,
ts we do Privately, that setUers not unroof ed or blown down. Farm houses and here wiU a inE at 0Ece

-- nrt

&

iu
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the
penditures, of at least fifteen millions of
dollars. .

; ;

'' JIonntTernon.
The contract between John A. Wash

ington Esq., and the Jadie's Mount Ver- -

Don Association, for the gale , of Mount
fVernon, was . put on record in Fairfax

of the 18,000 at the execu
tion of the contract; 57,000 on the, 1st

sos has again placed us under obligations day of 135$ 41,666 66 on the

House on
of establish

Nevadau

for-eig- n

termination

certain,

day of February I860, $41,666 6.7!
on the 22d day of 1S61, and
841,666 67 on the 22d day of February
1862, interest on th-a- . several pay
ments trom tne date of tbr contract.

fTfemSa Dene critic Con

orgamz--

Central

On motion, the chtir appointed commutes of or to

draft ud report tuitat; resolution. ,

The chair appoints rtsn. 6. H Kixoa,
na, M. F. Clark; D. Siegel, ami D, H. JCcLanghtta,

aid committee.
On bioUoji, the meetiof adjourned till two o'clock

P.M.

1st

BW Fuf- -

At 1 o'clock the coiiTention was called to order by the
chairmtn.
It 4aartBttaa &B.vifig coma to order, CL re

ported tUe following Besolationi which were unanimous-
ly adopted- - i i I ! ( f '

" Whereat, Certain Individual have sought to draw
party lioes in this Territorr, and by public meetings
have orraniied themselves into Republican
party. It becomes necessary for the Democrats of Ne-
braska to ttiorouebl organize their forces, to declare
their irtncijjles, and be prepared to meet this sectional
nartv in the aDDroachinc campaign. - -

Whereat. A call has been made for a convention to
meet at PlaUmoath on lie day of 3une next, fof tho
purpose of organizing the Democratic party of the Ter
ritory, and :

Whereat, The Democracy ot Nemaha county are de-

sirous of meeting the Democracy ot the Territory, be it
' ' 'therefore

Retolved. That the chairman appoint five persons to
act as delegates for Kemaha county in said convention

Retolved, That all good and true Democrats of
county who may be at said convention are hereby re--

auested to act as delegates in said Territorial convention
, Retolved, That we re-aS-nn the resolutions adopted

by the National Democratic convention at Cincinnati,
Ohio. June U. 1356.

Retolvtd. That we sordiaily approve of the adminis
tration of iame Buchanan, our honored chief magis
trate, telieiing it to be marked with ability, impartial!
ty, patriotism and devotion to the people and the consli
tutional ritrhts of the country.

Retolved, That we hail with joy the final settlement
of the Kansas constitutional question by Ongress.'

Retolved, That we are m favor of Congress passing a
National Homestead law, granting one hundred and sixty
acres of land, out of any lands belonging to the general
government, to every citizen of the United States who is
the head of a family, and who will settle upon ana
improve the ame for a number of years. .

Retolved, Tbat we know no north, no south, no east,
no west, thus sectionally; but unite upon a common
platform, fur the common good of the people, extending
the hard of fellowship to all who endorse and adhere to
the principles of the conslitution.

- Retolved, That the principle of popular sovereignty.
as set forth in the Organic Act of this Territory, is a vital
and fundamental principle of true democracy.

Retolved, That in the organization of States the peo
ple have the right to decide at the pulls upon the char-
acter of .their fundamental laws, and that the experience
of the past year has conclusively demonstrated the wis
dom of this principle; and therefore when a Territory has
held a convention to frame a constitution, such constitu
tion should be submitted to the people of said Territory
for their ratification or rejection, before it asks admission
into the Union..

Retolved. That the proceedings of this meeting be
published in the Nebraska Advertiser, Nemaha Journal
and all other Democratic papers in the Territory.

The delegates appointed to attend the convention were
Messrs. Jesse Cole, J. D. N. Thompson, II F Clark,
Seid, W S Horn, and Dr Keeling.

R. BttOWN, chairman.
H. V. Hackney, Secretary.

The Markets.

COBBECTED WEEKLY.
;

. Brown villk, May 27 1858.
Flotjb, sack $2504,00
BUCKWHEAT! LOCK, Q. SACK 2,00
Cork Meal, bushel... .75
Cork, S bushel SO

Oats, bushel,- - 40
Sugar, $1 V lZe
COFfEE,..... 1516
Tka, 100
CHI0KKX8,doi., 2,00
Eggs, do, 10
Fresh Beef, ft lb-- -- 68

PorK, per 10 ft. - $5,50(3.6
Potatoes, bushel, 50
SALT, 1 (gl.lO
Lumber, Cottonwood, per 100 ft., $2 (2,50

Xellow fine, , B.U0
BCTTEB, 25
Cdkkse, JTb, Z5o

Labd, lOe
Nails, per keg. 6,00
Wheat, none in market
Whisky, per gallon, 3040o
Salt, $ tack,- - 2,00
Mola88ks, 75
Bkans, $ bush. 2,50
Drv Hides, lb, 8

St. Joseph, May 24, 1858.
Wheat, bush,
Corn, bush,
Flock, ) ewt,
Buckwheat Flour, $ cwt,
Fresh Pore, B,
Potatoes, $ bush,
White Beans, $ buth,---- -

Butter, 3) Tb,
Eggs, $ dox
Chickens, $ doz,
Dry Hides $ lb,
Coffee. $
Sugar, B,
Tea,3) a,

Married.

Hemme's Landing,

25o

$3575
3,504,50

2530c
1,50

1525c
8c

910c
13l4c
5057c

On the 10th inst., by Bev. Mr. Adams, Houston
Nuckolls, of St. Stephen, N. T.. and Miss Mart F.
Hawk, of Mo.

AH persons are hereby uotitied tlidt 1 will take the
steps to the of the contested case

of James Ferguson, for the purpose of more fully in-

vestigating his right to enter the south west quarter
(1 4 lot south west quarter (1 14) and lot number lour (4;
of sectiou eighteen (18) in towuship eve (6) range six
teen (16) east, I hereby warn all persons not to pur-
chase, trade for, or in any way to negotiate for any por-

tion of the above described property.
May 27, '68 v2n46tf AUGcSTUS KOUNTZB.

I caution ail persons whomsoever against buying from
Augustus Keuntre and wm Ruin certain town lots
known as 'Benedict's Addition' to Brownville. Nebraska.

Honey Greek Hills.
The undersigned respectfully announce that they are

prepared to All all orders in their line promptly at tbeir
mills four miles north wett of Brownville, near the
mouth of Honey creek. They have on band the largest
and best assortment of lumber, shingles and lathe ever
offered In the county or Territory, consisting of

40 COO feet seasoned siding;
40 COO " cotton-wo- od flooring;
20 too " .' . sycamore "
10,(00 " , oak and ash
25,(00 ' " ' cotton-woo- d, soft maple, lynn and

walnut finishing lumber;
60,000 ' fencing;

i 100,(OO " Joists; rills, studding and scantling of al--
most every sue both oara ana son wooa;

20,000 " rough and square edged sheathing?; also
200,000 superior sawed shingles, oak, walnut and cotton

wood; also
lath, a superior article, of uniform length,

thickness and vnatn
Tbeir mills are under the charge of experienced and

efficient men, and the undersigned flatter themselves
tbat the quality of their lumber will compare favorably
with any other made in the Territory, all of which will
be told to suit the times.

GRHEN, SPRINGLE fc CO.
Honey creek Mills, May 23 '68 48tf

185S

A.

CARPETING.

SPRING
Mcdowell

$2,00(32,50

1858

SALES.
& COMPANY.

Aronow In receipt ef their spring Importations, which
have bees purchased ta England for cash, for though
other bouses are advertising direct importations from
Europe, ws take pleasure in announcing tbat we are the
only direct importers from England France in the west-
ern States, and hive bow on band Ihe largest and finest
stock ever imported to this country, consisting In part as
follows: -

M, M44 and 3-- 4 New Medallions;
6--4 royal Velvets; COO rolls French velvets;
300 rolls Royal Wiltouj 1000 Do Robert Croesley Brus

sels;
2000 rolls John Croesley & Son's Tapesty Brunei-- ;

3000 rolls Brinton's; 3000 rolls Prardoe fc llooman's;
1600 rolls Brigbt's new designs;
10CO rolls heavy English three-pl- y;

1O0O heavy superfine;

UCipateu demand Upon tile Come I for Ute wholesale trade, ever brought west of the moun- -
most opportunely, and wili make, in the u

wnite ind heck t,w.
and in

necesf-ar-

soco 0-- 4 " "
IOCO " 4--4 and '
SOCO " Cocoa matting all widths.
IXO sheets of oil cloth 13 to feet wide;
300 pieces S--4 4--4 8--4 6-- 4 and 8-- 4, oil cloth.
Aluotbe largest stock of rugs, tabie covers, sofa rugs,

Mats, stair rods, table oil clothes, ate., ef any estalish- -
ment in the euuntry. .

To the retail customer, all we ask ts a call, to convince
then that we can and will sell lower than any ether
house In the west. To the wholesale purchaser we would
say that we can offer them greater Inducements th ar. any
estabiisbiuent either in Xew Tork or Boston, having
purchased our entire stock for each, we are prepartd tnI

COUnty court, lne following are the dates offer our goods at the very lowest prices of imporutioo.
payments:

january

February

with

Ccnntj

160,000

A. McDOWELL it. Co.. 08 Main St., St. Louis.
May IS, 1858 no 43.

Land Sales!
The undersigned, owner of forty-ai- x acres ef las'! ad-

joining the city of Brownville was originally laid off as
a portion of the town site desirous to dispose of the
same, and will do so on exceedingly favorable terms
Apply to " JOHN McDOXOUGH.

May SO, 16&S otTU Saowpviux, N, T.

ARTICLES OF IXCOKPGaUTIOX
OP THE

Saint Frederick Town Company.
Entered into according to the provisions

of an Jjct oj tne Legislature of the let'
ritoryof JSebraska, approved January
25, A. V. 1S3G. i , :

'article 1. nermann CUecht. Georjo H. Tick Boy,
Ckarle A. Freyberg, Mat '4a V. . Baden, CDarlee G.
Dorney, sxui Augastu F. Harvey, cud their associate
acd sll tuch persona as tbaU hereafter become ttocknoi--

tftrs la tbe coaipr.y hereby incorporated, -- Uoreby form
themselves into a body corporate under the name and
style of the "St. Frederick Town company," for the
purpose ot laying offand building np a town at St. Frede
rick, Nemaha county. Nebraska Territory, and toe pnn--
cipal place of business of said company shall he at St.
Frederick, in county, and Territory aforesaid, until other-
wise ordered by the company.

Art 2. This corporation shall commence on tae 23d
day et April, A D 1S63, and continue for two years with
the right of renewal. The officers of the company shall
consist of a Secretary, President and Agent, who, with
the concur reuoe of a majority of the stockholders, shall
have the management of the affairs of the company;
said officers shall ho id their offices from the date hereof
until the X3d of April a d 1853, and shall be elected
annually thereafter. .. , ... ,

Art 3. Said company shall have full power to tue
and be sued, to couiplaluand defend in courts of law and
equity, to buy and sell personal and real property, to
make contracts, of all kinds for the purpose of building
the town and condoctieg the affair of ihe company; to
make and use a common seal and alter the same at plea.
sure; to render the interest of the stockholders trans--
rable, and to make By-la- not inconsistent with any of
the laws of this Territory.

Art 4. On or before the 1st day of May, a d 1869,
the stockholders of said company shall meet for the pur-
pose of electing a President. Secretary aad Agent, and
for each election of said officers thereafter four weeks
notice shall be given In some newspaper published in
Otoe or Nemaha counties in said Territory.

ART 6. The officers, or any two of them, may call
meetings of the stockholders when they think proper,
and shall do so when directed by one third in valee of
the stock, and a two-thi- rd majority in value of said
stock shall be necessary to make any alteration In any of
the articles of incorporation.

Art 6. A majority ef the stock shall have fun power
tocall for instalments of the stock from the stockhold-
ers from time to time as they may deem expedient, the
agent giving receipts for such instalments; and the
agent may bring suit, in the name of said company and
to recover any instalment when the same has remained
unpaid after four weeks notice has been given to such
delinquents in somo newspaper published in Otoe or
Kemaha county, or he may declare such stock forfeited
to the use of the company at tho discretion of the majo-
rity of the stockholders.

Art 7. The bolder of any of the stock may in person.
or by bis agent duly authorized, transfer the same to any
other person, upon such condition and in such manner
as the comptny may by its by-la- direct or determine.

Art 8. Stockholders sbail have full power to vote by
proxy at wit elections of said company, and each all

pay his proportionate amount of the salary
and expenses of the said company

ART 9. The raid Uttecht shall at the date hereof be
enlisted to three-twentie- ths the said Vick Roy to fire- -
twentieths, the said Freyberg to the
said Biden to the said Dorsey to

and the said Harvey to of the
entire stock of said company, and shall
be reserved by the company until further ordered.

Art 10. The capital stock of the company shall be
ten thousand dollars, and the indebtedness of said com
pany shall at no time exceed Ave thousand dollars

In testimony whereof the said proprietors of St.
Frederick have hereunto set their hand this 23d of April
AS 1858

rtZRJfANN CTTECHT,
i .. ! C. A. FRKYBERU,

. GEORGE li. VICK BOT,
.MAST1X W BIDEN,

i . , CHARLES G. DORSET,
' AUG. F. HARVEY. -

Territory of Nebraska )
County of Otoe . J

On this 11th day of May, a D 1S53, before me n notary
public in and for Otoe county in said Territory, person
nally came the above uamed Mastin W. Riden, Aug. F
Harvey, and Geo. II, Vick Roy, (proprietors and) mem'
bers of the St. Frederick Tuwn company, and acknowl
edged that tbey signed the foregoing articles of Incor
poration as their voluntary act and deed.

Given under my band and seal the day and year .last
aforesaid. II P BEN NET,

IS Kotaiy Public.
Territory of Nebraska ) ,q

County of Otoe
On this Uth day of May, a D 1858, before me. county

clerk or said county, persoiinally came the above named
Hermann Uttecht and Charles A Freyberg whose names
appear above, and acknowledged that they executed the
same as their voluntary act and deed.

Given under my hand and seal the day and year last
aforesaid. GEO. H. VICEROY,

LS Clerk of Otoe county.
Territory of Nebraska -

County of Nemaha 03
On the 12th day of Hay, a d 1353, before me the un

dersigned, a notary public in and for said county in said
Territory, personally came Charles G. Dorsey to me
known to be the identical person whose name is affixed
to the within or foregoing instrument of writing and ack
nowledged the signing of the same to be his voluntary
act and deed.

Witness my hand and the impress of my notarial seal
the day and year above written.

LS nUDSOX GEORGE.
Notary Public, Neuiaba county,

"COMBINATION PATENT."
UPRIGI1T ST DAM SAW MILL.

This mill commands the universal admiration of saw-
mill men everywhere. As its merits become known, the
demand for it increases. Orders are coming from every
section of this country, Canada, Cuba, and South Amen
ca. It is suited for every section of the world wherever
there is timber to be sawed, no matter of what character
how hard, how large or how small. Two extensive ma
nufactories are now engaged in building these mil Is, yet
it is almost impossible to turn them out as fast as tbey
are wanted. Tbey embrace several valunble patents
and improvements, and combine all of the following ad'

Simplicity Both the mill and power are so simple ii
their construction tbat anyone of ordinary mechanical
ability can comprehend them, put them up and run them
without danger or difficulty.

Portability The whle establishment can be very
quickly takeu apart and put together, thus rendering it
easy to be moved from place to place as desired, and sav-

ing the necessity of drawing the logs a long distance to
Durability lt is constructed iu the most solid and

substantial manner, runs perfectly still, is not liable to
get out of order, and will last for years without repair.

Kamaitu It win saw taster than any other upright
upright mill. The speed of the saw is about three hun-
dred strokes per minute, and the feed from one-eigh- th to
three-quarte- rs of an inch per stroke. Thus, at a medium
speed the saw will cut through a log twenty-fo- ur feet
long in about three minutes. From this data any one
knowing the character of the timber can calculate bow
much lt will do.

Effiieieneyr It does its work well, cuts smoother and
straighter than the ordinary mills, and the arrangement
of the saw is such as to render it utterly impossible for
it to run out of line.

Cheapnett Tho entire iost of the mill, with fifteen
horse power and everything all complete and ready for
running, boxed and ready for shipment in St. Louis, is
only $1,780.

This mill requires less power to drive than any other
mill, and the power furnished is sufficient to drive extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert should be addressed to

BRAGG tc BrRROWES.
Corner Third and Market ttreett, St. Lov.it, Mo.,

sole agents for the western and Southern States.
March 25, '63 43-l-y

CLAIM NOTICE.
To Edward L. Moss and al 1 others whom it may concern.

Ton are hereby notified tbat I will appear at the Land
Office at Brownville, Nebraska, on Friday May 88, 188.
at 10 o'clock a m. to prove up my right of on

to the northwest quarter of section twelve, in towuship
two, in rauge number eleven east.

May 20 47-- 2t ROBERT TATLOR.

Claim Notice.
To S. B. Miles and all whom it may concern. Ton

are hereby notified tbat I will appear at the Land
Office in Brownville, Nemaha county, Nebraska Terri
tory, on Friday, the 28th day of May, 1858, at 3 o'clock
P. M., to prove up my right of to the south
half i t south-ea- st and north-ea- st of south-ea- st and
south-e- at of north-we- st quarter of section No. thirty.
Township No. two, Range no sixteen, east.

May 20, '68 47-2- t: . . HENRT C. WOODEN.

GOrailEfJTwSTOCK
A large number of our cattle lur the L'ub expedition

recently strayed away from Nebraska city, which we are
anxious to secure. They are undoubtedly in this region.
somewhere not far off. They are all branded on the
slue near the back with a figure of an 03 yoke.

we wm give uuerai rewards ror tneir return to our
agents in Nebraska city, or Richard Brown, Esq., in
srownviiie; or any information that will lead t their
recovery. , '

MAJORS, KUSSELL & WADDELL:
Nebraska city. May 12. '58. 46tf

Brownville Hotel
Will be sold at Public Auction.

MODAY, MAY 31st, 1S5S.
The Brownville Ifotel with the five lots belonging

tn reto. Terms JXW cash duwn, and the hotel scrip to
be taken up as it falls due; viz: $2997 on the 6th of
November next; $3021 on the 15tb December next, and
$9tw on the 1st of March. 1853;; any amount exceeding
me aoove v neon a cremiol one and two years.

Urownville May 13 n4S O. P. LAKE, See'y

O. B. HEWETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

' AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
irounviiie, MDrasxa.

Will attend to business in all departments of his pro
fession.

Pre-enTtor- m Bighta Secured.
Land Warrants for Sale.

Office on First St., bet. Main and Water.
XEFIKRETCEl: ,

Kinney fc Hoi ley, Nebraska City.
Cheever Sweet & Co., do
J. Sterling Morton do
Brown h. Beunett, , Brownville
R. W. Furnas do

Brownville. N- - T. May 13. 1S58. v2n46tf

' Potter Wanted.
I will give employment to a good, Industrious Potter,

well acquainted with the business.
joaN Mcpherson.

u33tr Brownville, Pec 8, 157.

TO TJSkZZ. "STXSXLCJ
Of I evaxtim Uouaty frebiMk Territory.
Tske notice that UK T. Balney, the Treasurer ia aad

for the county f Nemaha, Nebraska Territory, will ot-

ter at pub lie sale and sell la front of Johnson's Hall,
the place In which tho District Court in and for the
county of Nemaha aforesaid was last held, and In the
town of Brownville. county seat of said Nemaha county,
en the 6th June, between the hours- - or nine 'clock A M

and Ave o'clock T X, all the lands situated iefsaid coun-

ty en which the taxes were levied during Ue year 1:57
stiU remain dee and unpaid, on lets the aaid taxes
upon said land be paid prior to the timti of sale as herein
above mentioned, with interest from January last, at
the rate f 25 per cent per annua

'H AMU.
Wm. X. Allen

E. M. Andersen

A.J. Benedict
JesM W.Bradibaw

Jeremiah Barlow
Brownville Hotel Company
Ja.Jl.Chaplo

Judson A. Chaple
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Usyn,IS3S. (Ml R. T. RAIXIY, Troas'r

of 1

Nemaha County
. James fT. licuton

- againl

R. w. Kama.
It. V. U air. and

ThoS. P. Ha V wand.

Legal Notice.
Territory Xebrsska

NaQiaan Haywood,
J Nemaha County

TerUery-C- t,

tern X D 1868.

Whereas the saul p.intiff, James W. nan,- -. .
w - v. wuw vuuja iae aiiddants that on or'efi,re tha firat dav .( J wr'- -

therewill be on die ia themceof the ci i 1 ,kD
trict court, la and for tha aaid cuunrr of v.

" . V. .71 1 .
HaywoMl, R W Furnas. B V Mutr. and
claiming n( thm Ihainn al .nhi h..r,.i . . TvoaiL
a certain promiory note made by them a taa iot May, A D 1867, for the sum of fwhuncreoaa k.rfive dullara. navahlaaia- - munth ffr i.i. tui
cent interest from date. And whereas a writ wmons Issued in said cause on the first dav of u
1353. as afuresaid. directed to the aheritr ef a.i

D

and bv hira reformat not fnnnt a. . lty
Uaywuod and a V Muir aforesaid. Tbert'orTV,1
hereby given te said Nathan Havwood and k T ItiTtt
ubio. iutj ;oi wj answer uiB poutu a. afurm. aor before the morning of the second day of the ai
the fifteenth day of June, A D 1SU), default will w!taT
nl aniniit thorn ami liblTmant r.n.i. j . ater--
Uer eonT .

Attet OjCJOnxsOw
Mastos vr. BtDE!. Clerk- - attorney t0't rvi,By Chas. ii. PoastT. Deputy

' Ordered that tha above he pubriahtd a the XrtrmiAdvertise! for four sacceswive week aco,r line tu i

,t . MASTIN W JlIDVOlerk -
4w:'-W.- 3

' HCux u UQX? :

Legal notice.
Territory of Nebraska :"" --

Neoi aha County . y . , .' ,

josepn i cajue
against

William Edwards
Jacob Kdwards
Isaac Kdwards
John Edwards
Samuel Homes

George Harmon-Jame- s

Km mons
Mark waller

James Walser and
William Duugherty

Nemaha county tmri.
ivrriwry, 4 una tfra

Whereas the piaiuiiC Joseph Teague ha eaua4 ,
summons to be iuued notilying the said difeodaats Uw
on r before the first day of June. A D ISh, there wm
be on nia in the omce ul the cleS ut the t.airtc covrt SP
and the cuunty of Nemaha aroreaid, s putitiuo in tr.pass against the said defendant, William &uwarJa..lA
cob Adwards, Isaac Kdward, John KlrrdA Samat
Homes, (ieorge lUrmmi, James Emmona, MjrK wilier
James Walser and Wi.lijm Dougherity, claiming ur uma
the mm of twj thousand dollars for a certain traapa
committed on him the said Joseph Tesgue by tbem tit
aaid defendants on the seventh day of Jjniiary, A V lau,
at and in the said county of Nemaha, Net-ak- a Territory
at which time they did then and there break into, taier
destroy, tear down, and burn down a certain dwelling
house of his the sai' J neph Teague, situate and tfiag
in the said couuty of Nemaha, aud for otter wrmwitkatthey then and there did to him the said Juaepb Teaios
to his great darojge and againat the pae of lbs

of the said Terr'y of Nebraska. And vberta
a writof utnmns lsiued in sa d cause oa the Brat Uar
of June A U 1863. as aforesaid, directed to ibt therio
of said county aod by him returned not tonnd as to the
said dereudauta J.icxib KJarl., Isaac lidwanla. AAe
Kdwards. Oeorpc Uannon, Jamo Waiaer and WUuaa)
Dougherty Therefore notice W hereby givtu to ai4
Jacob Kdward, laac Edwards, John Ecwarjs, Gacn
Uannon, James walser and William Dougherty, ut
unless tbey appear ami anawer the said petition afura-sa- id

on or before the morning of the seond duy f tar
said June term of the said court to be held tae third
Tuesday of June A I) 1869 default will be ntrl agaiaM
them and judgment reudeied against the ro ths.-aua- .

Attest U. C, JOHNSJOS,
Mastoh W. Riocn, Clerk Att'jr for "!:'"

By Chas. U. Dorset. Deputy.
Ordered tbat the above be published le the Hrtra-k-a.

Advertiser for four succewlve week, aooriiinj ta
MASTIN W. KIDKN. Cleik.

By Cbasu Doassr, Dcpntr
w May 13

IaCGAIa AOTltU- -
Terrltory of Nebraska

A. B. Uuiabird it I

agaicat
Co. "1 Nvmaha county Diitrict court

Territory to Jose
Pleasant M Rrgers J term A D 1S63

Whereas Ihe plaintiffs, A. B. Uuiabird & Co., have
cauaeda summons to be issued nolirying the ai4 defen-
dant that on or before the fit day ot Jane A D 1S&
there will be oil mo tn the tflke of l be cirri cf the
trict court ia and for the said county of Nenuha, apeti
tioo tn aaxunip.'iit againai the aaid defeuilant' rtuansnl W
Rogers, claiming or him the sum of one thuujod dujlara,
upon a certain pronilssory note nude by h.n on ihe fifth
day of May A D 1S37, tor the sum or five hundrtd and
thirty-fo- ur dollars, payable six mouths ifter dtts ith
six per cent Interest, the said net e dated Cincinnaii, May

6th, 18S7, aud payable to the order of A B B jlabird A
Co. And whereas a writ of suninon issucl ia id
on the fifth d.iy of May A D 1 as aforesaid, directed
to the sheriff of said county and by him ret imed sol
found. Therefore notice ia hereby given to saiJ.Pleaiaot

Rogers that unless he appear and answer 'the laid
petition aforesaid on or before the morning of the mruo

day of the said June term of the said court to behaia jb
the third Tuesday, the fifteenth day of A D ISGo,

.default will be entered against biuiand judgment ren-

dered ag.'tinst him tliereou.
Attest 0". c. JOnNSO.V,

Haiti w Riden. Ati'y fur Flt'f
nycHAs l uoaiir, uepuiy

that the above be published la Keflfitta
Advertiser for four succe-wtv- ii according to law.

4-- 4w May 13

Administrator's Notice.
Joel WestfaU

vs
ED en Martatt
Sarah Marlin

Krae Bund and
Abaulou westfall

DUrrrt
nmrwsi

Nebraska

June.

Clerk

Orderet

MASTIN W KIDKN. C?0'k
By Chas G Dob-iet- , Depotf.'

Petition for the sale i.f a land war
rant for distribution amoOtf btirs.

Ia the Prolxite o irt of Keoiaha
count v, Nebraska Tertitory.

Notice la hereby tiiveu that Joel westfall, admini.trs- -
tor of the estate or Isaac wrstfall, deceased, has Birdie
my office his petition for the sale of a forty sere laud
warrant, part uf the assets of the estatt of said Laac
westfall deceased, for distribution among thekeiraof
said wcatrall, and unless you the said KMcn Marlatt,
Sarah Marlin, Eflle Bond and Abiudom weitfall iball U
and appear before tne at niy i.fflee on the niominf of
Monday t be 7th day of June, to abow gore cuuiewby a.4
larxl warrant should not be sold order w.ll be given by
me for the sale of the same for distubuti in as aforeiaii.
May 13 n4tf-4- w R. J. WH1TNKV. JiKUeof Pn bate.

Legal Notice.
Isaac X Whytefc. Co ) AtUchmeut in the 2d1 Judicial

vs VDistrict iu and for the couniy of

Neroahs Val'y Itank jNemaha. Nebraska Territorr
Thomas' L McK'iy, president Nemaha ailej Bank :

Sir You are hereby not; lied that the plaintiffs in tb
above entitled cause filed thetr petitioa in attachment
at the November term A D 1837 of said ennrt, claisiing
of the Nemaha 'alley Bank the sam of ihrt ebusdre
and twenty eiiflit dollar and one cent is aioney 4u
upon a draft or bill of exchanse drawn by aaiil Bjnk in

favor of aaid plaintiff and due and reuiiiinlnl unpaid;

and that a writ of attachment waa Uauel by the clerk
of the oju't. which wa returncl not foml as to you

Ton are therefore notified that unless you appear at the

next term of the said court, to be begun and held al the
court boueio .he town of Brownville on t!ie Tbitd Tues-

day in June A u Ibod and answer sid letirinn. default
will be entered against said B tnk and judirnient retlfrrt
thereon. . - MAHTIN W RIDKN'.t'lerk,
46-4- w May 13 hy Chas U onsijliep

LtGAIa XOTICE.
Barton B. BaTkalcwPi'irV Second J.idici .1 DUtnrt

urt of NearaskaTerntorv .

Samuel K B.gers, Deft J 1 June te. n A D ISM tor
. - , emaac'iiuy

Whereas the summons issued in the above entitled
cause having been returned "not fouml' as to youths
said Samuel B Rognrs. Therefore you the Slid Saoinel
K Rogers are herehv notitied that on or bcfoi the flrl
day of June A l 1S68. the petition of Barton B Brkal.
the said plaintiff, will be on hie tn the Uc"f therlers
of said District court for Nemaha county on the cbKfT
side of said court, praytngfor adecreeof litln as aainl
you the said Rogers to loti number six ind fourtren in

block number twenty-fou- r, and lot numier fix in

number thirty-fiv- e, and lot number five in bl ck tnmbrr
forty, all in the town of Brownville i said Xaan
county, as marked and nnnioered uptn th rorle-- l P'"
of said town. And you are further noiiiled tbat snies
you appear at the next term of said Diatuct curt. w m
began and heli at said town of Brownvillt witkfci anu

for said Nemaha county on ihe flftcenb day of Jur.ta o
1868, and on or before the mornina of the set ond l'f
said term, and plead to said petition. th ume w.H m

taken as confesedawl judgement by drfault reslerw
against you thereon for said lt aforesaid sed
suit. D. I McGART. Att'y lor T. ti

lt ishercbvcrderKl tbat the furesona not ce b P""
lished in the Nebraska Advertiser ns the law in such ca

provides MASTIN W. RIDFN. e erk,
. , py Chas. O- - Ppk.ii T. Deyit

ISHAMREAVT3,
ATT0KxY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGEAX
Falls City, Bichardson County, Nebraska.

Will give prompt attentt a to all professional
ness entrusted te his care i Richron and adj nm

counties; alo W the drawing uf deed, pa.

pem. tc , May 13, ria
IJIIO tT. & - CI.rSTOX,

PB0DUCE DEALERS,

Forwardinir & Commission
MERCHANTS,

No. 7S, Nonh Leree, St. Louis. IU- -

Orders for Groceries and Manufacture! Articles acct-rate- ly

filled at lowest possible rate. Consignment nr
sale and reapectully aoiKitsd. Sbipmeo a

of all kinds wili be faithfully atteuded u.
Keferrencea :

Messrs. CHSnkCo St. Ia.a
i Bartlett. MeComb fc Co

Gilbert, stilea k. Su.Tiiard ' do
Hon. W If Bufflngton. Auditor State of S:soun
JQBarsann, JBsq. Cairo City. IU.
Messrs Molony, Bro s fcCo' New Orleans, Luuimna
J D Jackson, Esq., '

Messrs Hinkle, GoiH A Co, Oaeanati, O

y Ilimmar kCo
Brande 1 Jc Crawford If inviHe, ay.
Woodruff 4. IlnatinjUin, J wle.

H- - Billings. Ej.r - , , Seurefctown, in- -

May H, 1858 4o-- rr '
. 1

75,000 lbs. Bacon.
LTFORH fc nORN. Son-jr- Mo , have for sale, cheap

for cash. "5 000 pounds excel lent bacon. a
vte3-l- y March 1, '6d

BOOTS ard SHOES A Tremendou Stock, jw
received, FnvW-'rryT- j A C0.

1

r


